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TALKS WITH WOOD-WORK.ERS.

TfRADITIONS, however dear and venerable, must
Cgo" wben they cohide with disproving facts and

actual experience, says the Lumber World. Their gray
wbiskers will flot save them, for science and investigation
have respec t only for that wbicb is truc, just, exact and
reasonable. Woodworkers and users of wood in general
have mnany traditions, some reasonable, but most of tbenm
absurd.

Last month a planing miii operative insisted on niy
beiieving him when be asserted that 1'it makes ail the
difference in the woiId, in pianing wood, either by power
or by hand, whether that wood is dried slowiy or quick-
Iy, by beat or in the open air." When asked to prove
his assertion, he confessed that he bad no proof at ail.
He was svorking on tradition. He could flot tell, wvhen
blindfolded, which he was pianing with a hand-piane,
wood beat-dried or wood air-dried. His tradition was
shaky.

Another workman insists that wood planres easier and
more smootbiy when worked from the butt end towards
the top. 1 asked himi to make a trial of it with the com-
mon plane. 1 blindfolded him and placed a piece of
pine on the bench. When placed into position with the
plane in bis hand, be made the regular cuts witb the
tool. To bis surprise, he found out that be was cutting
more easiiy and leavîng a smoother surface when cutting
from top to butt than wben cutting from butt to top.
He realiy could flot tell which way he was cutting, from
the "feel" as the plane moved. His tradition was at
fauit. He bad beid it for forty years without ever taking
the trouble either to prove or disprove it.

A certain "professor", in a recent lecture made this
assertion :" Ail fai mers know posts set top-end down
last longer than those set butt-end down." of course
wlîile nmany believe that tbeory, flot a single farmer
knows it to be untrue. A f-armer gives some interesting
testimony in connection witb this tradition. He writes:
" I belped to buiid about 50 rods of fence with chestnut
posts and white pine and heiock boards. We picked
out three of as good posts as we could find, marked tbemn
wjth tbree hacks and set tbem about the middle of the
fence top end in the ground. Twenty years and six
mnonths after the fence was builk, 1 beiped builci it over,
and found that the marked posts, whicb were set top-end
down, were rotted off at the top of the ground the same
as the others set butt-end down. It is said that one trial
i5 flot suflicient to determine a fact, but this one trial
satisfied me. The pine boards were mostiy sound
enough to use again, but the hemlock were too dozy.
The butt-ends of posts are usually put down because
being larger, they are flot so likely to be heaved out by
the frost, and being larger, and stronger where strength
is required." That is strong evidence againat that tradi-
tion.

That same "professor" iecturing on " Preservation of
Wood fr-om Decay," mentioned as a "fact" another mere
tradition about "water-seasoning" making timnber more
lasting, saying that he " had seen an old wagon on bis
fatber's farm the hubs of which (of the wvagon, not of the
faim!1) where 'water seasoned elm,' that iasted 5o years."1
That 'voîîd be a beautiful proof of the " water seasoned"
tradition, but for one element in the case. Had those
hubs been left the fifty years witbout the penetrating and
preserving applications of grease and tar usual to wagon
hubs, they would have been rotted in less than a quarter
of fifty years. Every oid observer knows oid wagons,
whose hubs are warranted flot to be " water seasoned,"
that have been in use fifty years, ail on accounit of the
preservative tar and grease. Tbe tradition is good as
far as it goes, but it does flot go as far througb the hubs
as the pores, grease and tar goes.

This samne " professor" goes on to say: "Dry-.rot is
caused by a fungus wbicb begins on the surface and
pushes the tbreads of its spawn into the pores, and in
time tbey ramify througb the mass." Has flot the "pro-
fessor" got the cart before the horse, the effect confused
with the cause? Does the fungus cause dry-rot, or does
the dry-rot cause the fungus to grow? If dry-rot begins
on the surface, wby is it dry-rotted wood is generally
sound, to ail appearance, on the surface, and spongy
and weak inside? Recently 1 saw some wooden joists
taken out of a building. When in position tbey had
been almost completeiy free from contact with the air.

Tbey look bright and sound on the surface, but a man
of ordiriary strength could break one of tbemn with bis
hands. Is " Professor" William H. Brewer very sure
that bis assertion concerning dry-rot and fungus is scien-
tific? Wby do flot small timbers dry-rot ? Wby is it

generally only latge timbers, imperfectiy dry in the cen-
ter, that dry-rot? Why does flot the dry-rot destroy the
surface as well as the interior of the timbers? Wby
sbould this discriminating fungus attack only large tim-
bers, and attack them only in the interior ? Is flot this
tradition quite as sbaky and fungus-infested as any one
of the foregoing.

Workers in wood have heard the traditions connected
witb wood in counitless ways, but they have only to test
them tofind them utterly rîdiculous. One general tradition
is that persons who use toothpîcks from a white pine tree.
splintered by ligbtning, will neyer thereafter have the
tootbache. The stipulation in this tradition is that the
splinters are to be used witbin tbree days after the ligbt-
ning bas converted the tree into toothpicks, and that
tbey are flot to be toucbed by any metal tool. 1 have
known many cases of trial of this tradition, and in no
case did it ever give tbe believer any immunity from
toothache or any ailment. Lt is a tradition pure and
proper.

One of the really singular traditions connected witb
wood is the tradition that wood fired by ligbtning will
continue to burn in spite of ail the water that may be
poured upon the blaze. This tradition seems to extend
over tbe wvorld. According to its terms, tbe blaze started
by lightning can be extinguisbed only by tbe use of milk
or vinegar. Some of the tradîtîonists, who claim to bave
tried it, assert that only sweet milk will put out a blaze
started by ligbtning, while otbers dlaim it i, buttermilk
alone tbat can put it out. In countries where neither
sweet nor sour milk is bandy, this elastic tradition per-
mits vinegar to do tbe work. Wbo does flot know at
least one farmer wbo bas saved bis bouse, wben fired by
lightning, by toting up from tbe cellars tbe well-filled
milk-pans and pouring tbeir lactic contents on the bigbt-
ning-bred blaze.?

Even lumbermen, most of wbomn bave seen this
tradition refuted in tbe woods, where the ligbtning-
started flames are promptly and invariably quencbed by
the rain will let tbemselves dling to tbis tradition. Tbey
înay see water put out a bundred such fires in a year,
and yet scmne of them will go on believing and asserting
that "fire started by ligbtning can flot be put out by
water." Tbe believers in this tradition generaliy bave
beads barder than lignhim-vitae and denser tban lead,
Tbey are believers in spite of ail visible, audible and
tangible proofs of the falsity of their fad. Great is tradi-
tion. Particularly great is tradition relating to wood.

NEW USES FOR BABBITT MTAL.

1SHALL attempt in tbis article, says a writer in the
Tradesîflan, to give some of the numeroîls uses t,

whicb babbitt metal can be applied around the miii and
workshop outside of its accustomed place in journal
boxes. The writer of this was empioyed to fire a saw
Mill, and wben 1 went and took charge of the machinery
i noticed that the sbaft of the rival pumnp tbat fed the
boiiers witb water was sprung, caused by tbe plunger
unscrewîng from above, consequently lengtbening it
tili it struck the bottom in running ;the resuit was that
wben we started tip the wabbie of the eccentrie soon
broke that rod in two. As it was tbirty miles to a ma-
chine sbop we were in a dilemma. 1 took the broken
parts and sbaft out and took them to tbe proprietor and
toid him 1 would take themn to the blacksmith and per-
baps he could fix it. I toid him also that if tbey could
flot, I thougbt 1 could make one -out of babbitt metai.I
took tbem to the sbop and bad the sbaft siraigbtened,
but wben tbey commenced work on the eccentric rod
tbey broke it and it could flot be-repaired there. I tben
took the pieces witb me anld took a key bole saw and
made my moulds out of wood. I then cast the broken
parts out of tbe babbitt metal and got back to the Mill
in time to put it together and be ready for sawing tbe
next day. I ran that Miii two years and that babbitt
macbinery was just as good wben 1 quit as wben I first
put it up.

1 do flot advise the use of babbitt metal in every case,
noir wbere a person is close to a machine shop, but in

cases like the above, wbere it would takc a week Or
longer to get the repairs from the shop.

If vou bave a sbaft to put up and have no cast bear-
ings for it you can make them out of babbitt metaL. 1
put up a two and one-qi'arter inch shaft and made tbe
whole bearings out of babbitt metal, and it bas beec"
running six years and the bearings are apparefltly 0
good as wben flrst made. I first made my bents anid
put tbem in place, having the top of the bents about Olle
incb lower than the bottom of the shaft, when it was in
place. 1 then put my shaft in place and got a cap blOck
and eut a squat e notcb in it about two inches larger than,
the diameter of the shaft. 1 placed this notcb dOwfl
over the- sbaft, the cap block resting on the bent Witb
the sbaft in the center of tbe notcb. I then pinned theý
cap block soiid to the bent. I then bored a hole dOWfl
tbrougb tbe cap block to the notcb to put a pin dowfl
against tbe shaft in order to bave an oul hole wbefl tbe
box was rut'. We now fix the sbaft in the center of the
notcb resting on outside supports. We now get sOrne
good dlay and paste board to fix the ends of tbe 00 tcb
ready to run, leaving a place at the top to pour the
metal. If vou have been careful, you will get a go00
boxing.0 

eIf vour sbafting is flot perfectly round it is best tO ti
one tbickness of paper around the sbaft and rufi tbe
metai around that, turning the sbaft a few rounds bY
band, wben tbe babbitt gets nearly cold.

SBTTING PLANER KIIIVES.

AWRITER in Lumber tells of the foliowing plat) for
settîng planer kntves, whicb be says he bas 1u5e

for a long time and found to be excellent :
Simplicity in construction is the bighest point in aflry

tbing that bas anything to do witb the constructionl or

handling of machinery. Planing knives bave for a 10O10
time been eyesores to many operators of planing nia»

chines. While we ail know the good there is infiak0
every knîfe cut alike, there are almost as many differefl
ways of setting tbem as there are persons running n"l
chines. I neyer use this gauge on more than one viflg'
and the other knife or knives I set by the first On bl
holding the end of a stick up to the knife and, Ift"
tbrowîng botb beits off, turning the bead by hand ni
botb knîves cut exactiy alike. You don't want tWsct
your last knife down solid tilI you kriow that both kie
do cut alike, for the boit may draw the knife a lt'lO
the knife may be sprung a trifle, so that, when the bOlt
draws the knife down, it wiîî alter it a littie. Ust<
down the knife a little and try it, and wben it cornesJ
rigbt draw it down tigbt. For setting out tbe first nf
I use the simple tool sbown in sketch, made of la PýeC
of three-sixteentbs by one and one-fourth steelplt
am always particular to use the same wing eveiY t1fne

I challenge the wood-working fraternity for ail> rfbe
more simple or more easily made than this oneC.
beaut>' of it is, there are no boits or screws in it tOo gai
loose or break. I don't pretend to Say, nor can anY
say, positivel>', that ever>' knife, bowever set, "l~ CI
alike, be there two or more. If tbey are set this «o
however, they will eut so neariy alike tbat after once
twice sharpening and taking care to see whidb k
cuts, the operator can get them to eut very eveily»,I
neyer use but two knives on a four wing bead for *
kind of pine work. For oak it is well enough to add t'o'
more.


